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More New
Foulard Silks.

TIiIh will bo a foulard nilk season, so says
Dame Fashion. Never were these beauliful silks
so mucji in demand, nor styles half so pretty as

' they are this season; whether it is in a dainty
color of old rose, reseda, helio, new blue or M-ene- gray, tor re-

ception or evening wear, they are quite the thing. Or, if you

would like the dark rich colors in navy, cardinal, castor, mode,

garnet, black and while, we have them all, every safe sort is

here every sort that will give real good service. We sell no

cheap trashy silks.
Stylish New Poulard Silks, 85c and $1.00.

Handsome Satin finished Foulards, $1.35 and $1.50.

wn ci.osb satuhdays at o p. m.

AGKST9 FOIl FOSTRIt KID GLOVES AND MciCALlVS PATTI3It?l8.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
Y. M. O. A. UUILDIMO, COIl. 10TU A5D DOUGLAS 8T8.

The plan or tho nulls wns disclosed In

the voting, Rolnt' to build up nuv candidate
but Thompson and llosuwstcr. They
bunched their votes In the south l'latto on

Martin and lllnsiiaw and In tho north l'latto
on Crounec and Melklejohn, pulling ll

and McCarthy nway from Itoac-wate- r,

the first going to Melklejohn and
tho second to (.'routine. Martin was pres-

ent In the senate, hut failed to attend tho
Joint scnftlon. A fouMo effort to proceed
to n second ballot mot no response.

Vote In Helnll,
The voti In detail was:
Allen Thompson, Currle.
Andrews Thompson, Currle.
Arn'Strom; Thompson, Melklejohn.
Arends Thompson. Currle.
TlnldrlRC Thompson, llosnwntcr.
lllesner Thompson, Melklejohn.
Ileekly Thompson, Hosewnter.
llcetlic Thompson. Melklejohn,
IlerlRt-Thomp- son, Melklojohti.
llroderlek Illnshnw, Crounsc.
Hrown Thomoson, OrotiiiHe.
Huresh Thompson. Hosewnter.
Cain lllnshaw, Melklejohn.
t'ornecr, Thompson, Hosewnter.
Crlssoy Tliomison. Melklejohn.
Crounse Martin, Currio.
Currle Thompson, Crounse.
Hilgnr Thompson, Itosewatcr.
Kvuns-M.irt- lii, Crounse.
Kowlcr Thompson, Currio.
KredcrlcliH Thompson, Currle.
Onllogly Thompson, Melklejohn.
Onwiie Thompson, Melklejohn.
Hall Thompson, Hosewnter.
1 lurrts Thompson, Melklejohn.
llarlan-Thomps- on, Hosewnter.
llathorn- - lllnsiiaw, Melklejohn.
Hlhbert Thompson, Melklejohn,
Morton Thompson. Welklojohn.
Humphrey Thompson. Melklejohn.
Johnson of Harlan Thompson, Hosowatcr.
Jouvenat Martin, Crounse.
I.ollln Thompson, Hosewnter.
Lane Thompson, Hosewnter,
Iaj we Thompson, Hosewnter.
McCarthy Mnrtln, Crounse.
McCnrgur Thompson. Currle.
McCoy Thompson, Hosewnter.
Mead Thomiwon, Hosewnter,
Mendunhnll Mnrtln, Melklejohn'.
Mlskell Thompson, itosuwuicr.
Moekett Thompson. Hosewnter.
Mullen Thompsoh, Hosewnter.
Newell Thompson, Currle.
OleBon of Cuming Martin, Crounse.
Olson of I'holps Thompson, Hosewnter.
O'Neill-Thomps- on, Hosewnter.
Owens Thompson. Currle.
Hohwer Martin, Crounse.
Kandall-Thomps- on. Melklejohn.
Scott Thompson, Currle.
Hhellhorn Thompson. Hosowatcr.
Smlthlierger Thompson. Melklejohn.
Spencer Thompson. HOscwutcr.
Htel-lilnshi- iw. Melklejohn.
Ktclnmeyer Thompson, Hosowatcr.
Hwnnson Martin, Crounse.
Tertt Thompson, Hospwiitcr.
Trompen Thompson. Hosewnter.
Tweed Thompson. Melklejohn.
t'hl Thompson, Hosewnter.
VanHosklrk Thompson, Klnkald.
AVamer Thompson, Hosewutcr.
Wcnzl-Thomps- on, Currle.
AY'hltmoro Mnrtln, Crounse.
Wilcox Thompson. Hosewnter.
"Wilkinson Thompson, Hosewutcr.
Young Thompson, Hosewnter.
Mr. Speaker Thompson. Hosewnter.
Absent or not voting: Marshall, Martin,

republicans; Heall, Hanks, SchlnstocK,
Walker, Watson, fuslonlsts.

HOUSE KILLS AN OMAHA BILL

MniNiirr Iiitrmloil to Aiiieml tlie
ClmrliT in Conformity to Court

Dcclxloit lilt'.
LINCOLN, March 20. (Special.) In com-niltt-

of thi, wholo tho houso this after

The Small
of the Back

That Is where some people (eel

weak all the time.
They are likely to be despondent

and it Is not unusual to find them
borrowing trouble as If they hadn't
enough already.

The fact Is thjelr kidneys are weak,

either naturally or because of sickness,

exposure, worry or other Influences.

" I am thankful to say," writes J, h. Camp-
bell, of Sycamore, 111., "that Hood's Sampv
rilla has cured me. For many years 1 was
troubled with backache. At times I was to
bad I had to be helped from the bed or chair.
1 am now well and strong nml frrofrom pain."
What this ere at medicine did for him It hat
done for others.

Hood'9 Sarsapmrlllm
Promises to cure and keeps tho

promise. Begin treatment with

Hood's today.

MAP COUPON
Bring" this Coupon

and 25c
to tho Map Department,
Ilea Publishing Co., and
get n

NEW CENSUS
WALL MAP OF

NEBRASKA
OR IOWA
SUe US!IU liielit-M- ,

Has tho 1900 census of
every county and town In

tho stote printed on the
margin and tho entire
map, INCLUDING ALL
UA1LKOADS, etc.

Correct to January 1st,
1901.

If sent by mall add

. 10c extra (or postage

and tube. Address
Tin: inn: i'i iii.isiiiNU co

MU Di'lit. OiiiiiIiii, Xeh.

Hoe, March 20, 1001.

noon voted to Indefinitely postpone Mc-

Coy's hill to Piuend tho sections of the
Omaha charter which relate to tho Hoard
of I'lro and I'ollco Commissioners. Tho re-

port of tho committee was afterwards
adopted by the wholo house. Representa-
tives Uhl and Hunt opposed the measure
and McCoy and Mead spoko In Its favor.
Tho argument used against It was that It
would eventually couso a reduction of the
salary of tho chief of tho Omaha flro de-

partment. Whltmore of Hamilton county
and Fowler of rillmore also opposed Its
passage. Tho bill was finally postponed on
motion of Uhl, seconded by Hunt.

Tho houso met at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing and nfter roll call resolved Jnto com-

mittee of tho wholo to consider bills ad-

vanced by the sifting committee.
AremlN' Hill.

Senate file 133, by Arends, was first on
tho call nud tho debate on Its provisions
extended Into tho afternoon session. The
mensuro provides that peddlers plying tholr
vocation outside of tho limits of a city or
town shall pay for each county visited an
annual license fco of $25; those with a
vehicle drawn by ono nnlmnl, $50; those
with two and less thnn four animals, $75,
and thoso with four or moro animals, $100.
It wns contended In tho argument that
tho bill, If passed, would nlfcct traveling
salesmen for Implement houses', as well as
agents for other legitimate concerns who
do n "houso lo house" business. After a
protracted debate, lasting several hours,
tho houso In commlttco of the wholo voted
to recommend tho bill for passage.

In committee of the whole tho houso
acted on tho following bills:

8. R 113, by Arends To require all ped-

dlers to pay mi aununl occupation license
fee. Hecommcnded for passage.

It. H. 291. bv Jouvenat To rcoulro re
ceivers of stutp banks to report to tho
Htato Hanking board on prograss of their
receiverships. Hecommenileu tor passage.

ll. it. 3H. ny liumpnrey io promote ami
perfect orenntzntton of high school dis
tricts and to authorize Issuance of bonds
for school improvements. Hecommenueu
for iiaBuniro. with amendments Introduced
nt the rentiest of Superintendent Fowler.

H. H. 317, by Cain To amend section of
criminal cotie relating lo drawing or jurors.
Heeommcmleu ror passage.

H. H. 350. by McCoy To amend section
of Omaha charter relating to Hoard of
Flro and roiice commissioners, itccom
mnnilml fnr InripflnftH iHIHtnonptnent.

H. H. 313, by Fuller To iillthorlze.rounty
treasurers to Invest sinking funds In war-
rants or county bonds. Hecommended for
passage.

II. II. 31". bv Hlbbert To impropriate
$15,000 for purchase of land ndjotnfng prop-
erty of Home for Feeble Minded Youth, ut
uenirice. jiccommeniiea ior dubsiikc.

11. H. 407, by Fuller To rnlso salaries of
olllceni of Industrial Homo nt Mllford to
conform to appropriations already recom-
mended. Hecommended for passage,

H. H. 301. by Hlbbert To uuthorlzo the
governor to nppolnt a commissioner to have
clinrgo or stnte exninu nt Murrain exposi-
tion and to limit his compensation to $1,500.
llecommenueu ior passage. ,

H. It. 331. bv Harris To reoulro measure.
mcnt of water appropriated for Irrigation
to uo maun ni me nenogato or stream
Hecommended for passage.

Crockett of Knox, moved for a recess to
8 p. in. and wns seconded by several fu-

slonlsts. A roll call was demanded, but
before It could bo started a substitute mo
tion was Introduced for an adjournment to
9 o'clock tomorrow morning and tho latter
carried by an overwhelming vote.

SENATE CLEARS UP ITS FILE

Spenda u IIiinj- - Hit)- - In DeliutliiK the
lllllx lteconimciulril for

CoiihIiI vriitlon.

LINCOLN', March 20. (Special.) Tho
eenato put In another session of hard work
today, notwithstanding tho fact that tho
mombcrs on tho republican side of tho
houso had to pinch themselves to keep
awako. Tho greatest part of too tlnio was
devoted to tho consideration of bills In
commltteo of tho wholo.

Tho action taken , wns In advancing
to third rending, without discus
slon, house roll 138, known ns tho fish
and game bill, which wub, discussed for
tho greater part of four dayB In the house,
whore a scoro or more of amendments were
attached. Senator VanHosklrk Is the cham
plou of Iho hill In tho senate. Tho bill
Is ono which provides for game wardens.
hunters' licenses, closed seasons and In
many other ways It Is designed to protect
tuo game and tlsh of Nebraska. Tho bill
provides for ti closed Reason of two years
for quail and allows a short spring "open
season" ror ducks, it also prevents shin.
plng or marketing gamo and fish. It was
passed this ovenlng and now goes to the
governor.

Mraantfp from the Governor,
A mcssago from tho governor brought

to light that ono of tho bills which had
been sent to him for his slenaturo con- -
talnod many errors and he thought they
should bo corrected, Tho messago Is ns
ioiiows;

To tho Honorablo Fresldent and Membersof the bonatci I Unslro to call your atten-tion to vennto 11 o No. 74. In Miiii, t ),.nttuchcil my signature. Thero nro munyerrors In the engrossed and enrolled bill,which In some Instances urc of mich a na-
ture as to pruetlcully Invalidate tho section
Or BUhdlVls Oil Of thn lot In ,1,..,.
f.llr', .N,lln,Vr.0US amendments tvero made to
i mi uni wnim were not incorporated. Onoserious error In particular oecurH tu section48, subdivision Iv. whero it reads, In refer-ring to municipal linncli "tlmi iti,.,. i,ii
not bo sold for their par valuo" when tho
"'"'"I iiiiuni wan 10 uy I nut "tney ahullnot bo Sold for lens thftn tholr nnr
1 hero aro many other errors of almost asserious a ehnracter and Omro are upward
of forty errors in orthography, which, whllothey may not necessarily enter Into the
viiiiiiii ui uio nci, iney ni least Impveti:mo with the necessity of directing your attentlon to this matter that you muy Inuugurato n remedy.

1 havo caused to bo drafted, and I send
VOtl herewith. SUCh limenrlmxntii ,.- - II,., n,.l
us In my Judemeut aro necessary. In ordermm. wiu vi mm muy uo properly corrected
linn i uiui mi m amendments lie Inu uu ui'ii ii i in umy considered. ,

UHARLKS ll, DIBTIUCU. Oovornor,
In commlltce. of tho whole, with Senator

Krumbach In tho cbatr, senate file 231. u
compulsory education law, brought out
some discussion. Senator O'Neill was In
favor of tho bill. He thotifiht some meas
urcs should bo taken to compel children t
attend school, and as a further nrgument
that the bill was a good one ho cited tho
fact that the hill was one which had been
drawn up by the Stuto Teachers' assocla
tlon and he thought It should bo passed.

"Thoso remarks should kill the bill,
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said Senator Martin. "The past week wc
have seen u good bill killed because It had
been recommended by the State liar asso-
ciation, and If thero was excuse for thK
why not kill this one, because It has been
rcrommended by tho teachers of the stnte'.''1

"Does the senator comparo tho lawyers
with tho teachers?" asked Senator O'Nnlll.

"No, sir, 1 do not. Tho lawyrrs are
head' and shoulders above every other pro-
fession, except tho doctors, and they nr:
shoulder to shoulder with them," replied
Senator Martin,

Senator Allen was In favor of the bill
and along with Senators Currle and Harlan
spoko In behalf of the measure. Senntor
Crounse thought the law was already upon
the statutes, with but little change, and
ho did not think It wlso to come hero mid
pass a largo number of laws, only to have
them repealed by the next legislature.

Senator Young thought thero was no
crying need for such n law and that It
would be a rlcad letter law. Tho bill, after
considerable discussion, however, was rec-

ommended to pass,
Other bills considered by the committee

of tho wholo were:
8. V. OS A bill for the relief of persons

owning real estntn and having an Insane
wlfo wns recommended to pass.

8. 221, by Young Providing when n
tenant shall bo deemed to bo holding over
his term. To pass,

S. R 2SI, by Crounse Providing for tho
sale of the governor's mansion. Hecom-
mended to pass.

8. I' 22S, bv Allen-Provld- lng for n lien
ror amounts uua tor tnrcsning gram.

for postponement.
. r. 2ki, ny van nosKirK- - itemting io uio

measurement of water in Irrigation ditches.
To puss.

S. r. 15J All nn io nuiuorize aim regu-
late tho establishment of savings banks.
Hecommended to nsn,

H. 250. by Weber Relating ti tho em
ployment of school teachers. To pns-.- .

H. K. 210, by Young An net to permit
towns to establish electric light systems.
To pass.

Itffiort on llrntrlcc Institute.
Tho commltteo on public londs and build

ings, represented by Senators Young, Krum- -

uach, Weber and Allen, submitted a re-

port recommending repairs nt the Instltulo
for Tecblo Minded Youth at llontrlce.

Upon motion of Senator Currio tho Benntc
agreed to havo mimeograph cople3 of tho
findings of tho finance, wnys and means
commltteo In regard to tho appropriation
bills, In order that they might acquaint
themselves with the recommcndutlons con-

tained therein.
Senntor Harlan Introduced n bill this

jvcnlng ut tho request of tho Rovernor for
tho purposo of curing tho dofects In senate
flic 71, the bill referred to In his message.
The titlo of the bill Is us follows:

8. R 311. bv Harlan An act lo amend
sections 17. 21, 62, 2, 03, 81 und subdivisions
1 und r.r, nf Hfntfnn 41 nf flrMtilfi, flln 74. tllO
same being un act passed by thn legisia
iiiro or iiifi Hinio or Ni'iirasKii ni me iwen

hohmIihi thereof, entitled. All
tit'.t in nmvtilt, for tin, Inrnroorotlon. COV

eminent, regulation, duties und powers of
all cities having moru than fi.OOO and less
than 23,001) Inhabitants us ascertained and
officially promulgated by tho census return
and enumeration taken under tho authority
of tho uws of the United States for tho
year 19W, or as may bo hereafter ascer
tained and oiucinuy promulgated ny mu
t'nlti'il Stnti'u or under thn authority of tho
state of Nehraskn, or by tho authority of.
tho mayor and city council of any such
city, and dellulng, prescribing, regulating
and classifying tho same, nud repealing
sections 1 to 110, Inclusive, of artlcfo II of
chapter xllln, and sections 1 to 1U0, inclu-
sive, of article 11 of chapter xlv of tho Com-
piled Statutes of tho Stnto of Nebraska for
tho year ikiii. approved siarcn im, isui, anu
to repeal said sections and suuuivisions.

GAME LAW. GOES THROUGH

e AiloptH (he HoiiNe Menmirc nml
Homln It Aloiiif to the (lov-

er no .

LINCOLN, March 20. (Special.) Tho
senate, Just before adjournment this even
Ing, passed house roll 138, a bill for tho
protection of game and IIbIi, by a voto of 2u

to 1. The bill hns attracted considerable
attention throughout tho entlro state. It
docs away with market hunting and places
many other restrictions on tho hunter.

The senate, by an almost unanimous vote,
recommended for passage senate file 2S6,

Senator Crounso's bill providing for the
salo of tho governor's mansion and tho
furniture therein. Speaking In behalf of
his hill, Senator Crounso said that the stato
had no right whatever to maintain a gov
crnor's mansion. "Our constitution
strictly prohibits any such thing. It is
true," suld tho "that other
states furnish their governors mansions,
but It is also true that tholr constitutions
nro framed so that they can do so legally.
It Is also suggested that our governor Is
too poorly paid and that ho should be
furnished his house rent, but this Is only
nn argument In fnvor of tho bill, for it Is
well known that n governor would havo lo
bo a wealthy man to maintain tho mansion
Our present governor docs not caro to un-

dertake the maintenance of It, and I do not
think the stnto should maintain it any
moro than it should tho homo of any other
stato ofUccr. Wo novor had any legal right
to purchase It, and wc should get rid of It
as soon ns possible."

Senator Martin said he wished to endorso
what Senator Crounso had said. "Tho con
stltutlon wns violated when tho state pur
chased this building," said tho senator,
"but wo should not allow our desire to
pleaso the governor to prompt us to con
tinue this violation by going Into tho pock
ots of tho stnto treasury. Our governor
receives but $2,500 per year, and If Iib
should nttcmpt to resldo in tho mansion
and maintain tho dignity of his ofllco It
would cost him twlco that amount.

HAS ONE WEEK MORE TO RUN

Joint Committee AKreen to Date fur
Final Adjournment of the

Loirlslntnro.

LINCOLN, Mnrch" 20. (Special Tolo
gram.) Tho legislation may adjourn Thurs
day of noxt week, this dato having been
fixed by tho joint commlttco on adjourn
mcnt, which met tonight. It was conceded
by all tho members, howovcr, that noxt
Thursday's session will bo a long one.
There is still a large amount of work to

"HUNCO.MHE."
It Don't .AlwiiyN I'ny to Hp Skeptical

When a newspaper writer and proof
reader that works nights can feed himself
out of dyspepsia, which most all that class
suffer with, it is worth while to know the
kind of food used.

This man is on ono of tho Itockford, III,
papers and says: "Uelug a newspaper
writer and proofreader, also a graduato in
medicine iu well, though not practicing
makes n combination that would produce
a skeptic on the subject If anything would

"Day aftor day I road tho proof ou tho
arape-Nut- s Food advertisements with the
feeling that they wero all 'buncombe.' All
this time I was suffering from dyspepsia
from tho Improper food I was eating at the
restaurant, ono day I saw n package o
Orape-Nut- s at tho restaurant and tried it
with good, rich cream. Tho dish took my
fnncy at once. After a row lunches at mid
night I noted an Improvement In my feel
ings, and was able to work with less fa
tlgue.

"I have used Orapo-Nut- s as a regular
diet since then, and have Improved greatly
Tho old dyspepsia and bad feelings thnt
thought wero necessary adjuncts to night
work all disappeared, and I am able to do
much moro with less effort than ever be
fore.

"I was nearly ready to glvo up night
work and seek health In some other walk In
life, t ut thanks to my change In diet I am
now all right.

"I'leaso do not use my name In public."
Namo can bo given by l'ojtum Cereal Co

Ltd., Dattlo Creek, Mich.

be disposed of and, In the opinion of some
nf tre members, It cannot bo accomplished
n tho few days which remain. Among

other business yet to be disposed of there
remains the appropriation and apportion-
ment bills.

JUDGES TO MEET NEXT WEEK

Supreme Court to Determine on Ap
pointment for the Com-mlftlo- ii.

LINCOLN, March 20. -(- Special Tele- -

gra in.) Tho Judees of the supreme court
w III lirohnhlv ml not! wrrk to determine.
on ni.hnlnlmnHl. ,fn- -. llirt I (ll I T f I' M HI -i" ..I'l'viitiiin-l- l is u iuu ' - -
mis slnn. Tu t,iit ..rniiilnf thn commis
sion wni signed yesterday by the governor,
hit! (tin pmlrl Imlnu tcna ntinhtn til n Oil

men for tho nine positions and when an
djotirntnent was token It was with tuo
ndcrstnndlng thnt an Informal meeting

. n l,nt1 ntvl t..nAV ln ,1rt,.l.tn. . (tin 11 ntmltl III..H tu I

mcnts and other matters pertaining to tho
commission.

AGREEMENT IS NO NEARER

Clilneit' t ii ! in (luextlon Appar
ently 11 .i Far un liver from

Solution.

WASHINGTON. March 20. Another com
munication wus received today from Special
Commissioner ltockhlll touching tho com-
plications that havo resulted nt I'ekln from
the efforts of the various powers to decide
on u uniform basis of their Indemnity claims,
but there 1b nothing to Indicate that an
agtcGiucnt is any nearer than It was when
this subject was Urst taken up by the
minister. Although tho State department
Is moro than over convinced that Its sug-
gestion looklug to the reference of tho cn
tiro subject of Indemnities to Tho Hague
commission is the true solution of tho diff-
iculty, that proposition having been dell- -
nltcly rejected early in tho negotiations, Is
not now before the ministers. No precise
Instructions havo been Bent to Mr. Hoeh-hl- ll

within tho last few days on this point,
owing principally to tho absence of the
president from Washington. It Is presumed
that, now that tho president's attention lo
again directed to the subject, thero will bu
more complete definition of policy.

The situation nt Tien Tain still falls to
cxclto tho officials here, who feci that tho
critical point has passed.

A curious fact in connection with tho
Manchurlan complication Is that so fur
thero in no trace of an official protest to
Hussla against tho execution of Its an-

nounced program in Manchuria. It Is not
for lack of disposition to opposo this policy
that tho protest has not appeared, but be
cause there is uo authenticated copy to be
had of tho reputed Chlno-IttiBsla- n agree-
ment, and further, no one of tho powers
has yet been found willing to tako the Ini
tiative ln challenging Russia. Our Stato
department has exerted what influence, It
could to securo a statement of the facts as
to Manchuria, tho result of which has been
to secure a repetition of tho Hussion dis
claimer of Improper motives, but not a
definition of tho program for tho futtiro
further than It was defined In tho Russian
pronouncement of August last.

(lie AKKreKiite,
It is stated that tho sum total of In

demnities claimed by all nations cannot
bo calculated at this moment, because of
tho lack of agreement on tho part of tho
powers on the very basis of settlement
Hut assuming that tho other powers are
willing to accept tho scheme of adjustment
proposed by the United States, allowing a
certain nmour.t for each missionary killed
or Injured and another allowance for prop
erty destroycd.'the Bum total would bo con
siderably less than J2.0,000,000. It is not
doubted that under economical administra-
tion, (with order completely restored and
with free access to tho Interior of China,
the Chinese revenues would be nble to meet
this charge against them within a reason
able time.

llut it appears almost hopeless now to
expect tho other powers to accopt the
same hauls of compensation that would
satisfy tho United States government. Not
only Is thero a vnst difference ln the scale
of thoso demands, based on military ex
periences, but there is also a very radical
difference of opinion ns to tho treatment
of tho native Christians who havo suffered
ln person and property by tho Iloxcrs, and
it is believed that It this clement is to bu
treated with tho liberality claimed by some
European powers the Indemnity will bo
nearly $500,000,000 ln tho aggregate, an
amount quite beyond tho ability of China
to meet.

BOARD OF TRADE ANXIOUS

Denlre Mine Workvrn Xot (o Order
Strike If I'oMMlhle to

Avoid It.

WILKESBAUHK, Pa., March 20. Prcsl
dent T. D. Nlcholls of tho first district,
United Mlno Workers of America today
replied to tho appeal of tho Hoard of Trado
requesting him to use his efforts to pre-

vent a strike of tho miners ''for recogni-
tion of tbo union ou a purely technical
point." President Nlcholls says:

"As one of tho officers of tho United Mlno
Workers I will do everything In my power
to avoid a strike by trying to arrango for
a Joint conference. Wo are not asking far
tho recognition of tho union on purely
technical grounds, but uro striving to ob-

tain a joint conference so that a scalo of
wages may ho arranged and adopted. At
present thero is nn scalo in voguo In tho
nnthraclto region except ln one or two
places. This leaves tho employes at tho
mercy of tho bosses.

"I feol that tho Hoard of Trado should
direct a communication, or sovcrul, If nec-

essary, to tho operators, so that a Joint
conference muy bo held aud a systematic
plan of procedure arranged, This will avoid
strikes and petty differences In tho future,
Tho operators havo tho power to avoid a
strike. Wo are striving to do business on
business principles. Wc deslro to meet with
tho operators man to roan."

Ilrlditeport Mluem (io Out.
BRIDGEPORT, p.. March 20.Oporators

and miners of tho .'Fifth Ohio
met in conference here today to discuss the
scale proposition. There, Is ovory Indica-
tion thnt a strike will be declared If tho
demands of miners on machine scale and
differentials 1b not accepted. This morning
200 miners wont out and submitted their
demands to tho conference.

Illlsturit ou Seubonril.
ST. JOHNS, N. P., March 20. A furious

hliiszard has beon sweeping tho wholo sea-

board since last night. This morning tho
sealer Southern Crors, which arrived y,

was forced Into tho harbor of Peril-ca- n,

In danger of swamping, on account of
the heavy load of 20,500- seals on board.

L'IiIciiko Chili ut I'orllanil.
PORTLAND, Ore., Murch 2o. Tho mem-

bers of the Chicago Commercial club und
their guests from noston, Cincinnati and
St, Louis, who nrc touring tho Pacific coast,
arrived hero this morning and aro the
guests of Portland commercial bodies. They
were banqueted this ovenlngr and Inter left
over tho Northern Paclllo for Tacoma,

For ShootliiK Hv. John Keller.
NEW YORK. March 19,-- The grand Jury

of Hudson county. New Jersey, today
handed down an Indictment against ThomaH
G, Barker for tho shooting of Rev. John
Keller nt Arlington February 8. The Indict-
ment has three counts, on cfor atrocious
nssault. one for assault with Intent to kill
and ono for simple assault.

Ten DUtrlelM In Ntv .lerxey.
TRENTON, N. J., March 20. Governor

Voorhees today signed n bill dividing New
Jersey Into ten congressional districts.

To Prevent Pneumonia nud (irlp
Laxative Bromo-Qutnln- e removes the cause.

YELLOW FEVER CONGRESS

ScUntists of Three Auiericu Mat Keit to

Ditcms the Plague.

ISLANDS ANHAHON INVOLVED IN PLAN

Some of I'nelc Sum' ew l'iiMrliiiu
SiiKUPKt WIniIoiii of I'lo- -

IiIIiih the "limiee of
1'riM enllon."

WASHINGTON, March 20. Quite an ex
tensive project Is likely tu tako form In a
few days for ou International congress of
representative scientists, sanitarians and
doctors of the United States, Central and
South America, for tho purpose of consid-
ering plans for tho eradication of yellow
fever, not bo much by cure as by preven-
tion,

The plan took form recently nt the med
ical congress nt Havnnii when tho Argen-

tine minister at Washington, l)r, Wlidc,
suggested un International congress of this
character. As part of the project, ho pro-
posed tho raising of n common fund, to bo
assigned to various localities, to carry on
tho work of sanitation, which Is sold to en-

sure tho eradication of this disease. The
medical congriss, by unanimous voice, ap-

proved Dr. Wlldo's plan, and now steps nro
being taken for n practical realization of
the proposed congress, Tho Invitations
probably will be Issued from Havana, the
form being agreed upon, and tho only ques-
tion being as to whether they shall bo In
tho namo of tho Insular atithorltlcH or tho
American officials acting In Cuba.

BEAT THEIR PRICE AND TIME

Cliumlier of Coiniueree 1'iih-llNli- en

HlttMtriitloiift of Atuerlenn
llullilcrn' Superiority.

WASHINGTON, March 20. In a report
to tho Stnto department Consul General
Oucnthcr, nt Krankfort, Germany, sub-
mits a recent publication in which tho
Krnnkfort Chamber of Commerce calls at-

tention to tho growing American competi-

tion In the markets of the world,
Tho publication says that tho harbor

authorities of Calcuttn advertised for bids
on locomotives. Tho lowest English bid
was $7,319 for ench one, tho tlmo of de-

livery to bo limited to nlno months; the
lowest American bid was $5,908, tho time
of delivery to be limited to six mouths.
Tho American firm received tho contract.

A recent contract for furnishing u largo
quantity of enstiron pipes for tho Dutch
colonies wus awarded to nn American llrni,
whoso bid wns nearly 23 per cent lower
than German competitors. Largo orders
for rails recently wero placed ln American
hands from Holland, Tho English govern-

ment has been obliged to glvo tho Amer-
icans prcferenco over their own works on
nccount of tho extremely low prices and
tho quick tlmo of delivery, Tho consul gen
eral says American competition will be
greatly felt, especially In tho Chinese mar-

ket, after the hostilities shall cease.

INDIANS NOT ENTHUSIASTIC

filler of Cherokee Nation CoiiNlilers
Treaty I'rospeetN .o

Hotter.

WASHINGTON, Murch 20. A general
election. In the Cherokeo Indian nation, In
Indian Territory, to rntlfy or reject the
Cherokeo treaty with the United States
government for allotting lands In soveralty
and winding up tho tribal affairs, has been
called for Aprll'29. Principal Chief T. M.
lluffiugton, tho head of tho Chcrokees, tele-
graphed tonight- from tho territory that the
proclamation calling tho election was Is-

sued today, and added: "Treaty prospedts
aro no better."

Tho treaty was ratified by congress nnd
approved by President McKlnloy on March
1. It is explained here that In caso tho
election rejects tho treaty, action on which
Chief Buffington's telegraphic announce-
ment refers to dlscouraglngly, tho Curtis
act, which has been suspended in tbo Chcro.
keo nation pending action on the treaty,
will bo put into Immcdlnto operation.

The terms of tho treaty requlro sixty
days from issuance of tho proclamation
before election can bo held, the dato fixed
being about thrco weeks loss than the re-

quired period.

DENIES THAT THEY DESERTED

Co m m under of Topeku Teli-tcmpl-

Xnvy Department Thnt .lien
Simply "(I wrMtuyeil."

WASHINGTON, March 20. Commander
Delano of tbo Topeka has telegraphed the
Navy department tho facts concerning tho
stato of dlsclplino aboard his ship, which
Is reported to havo led to a large number
of desertions. Ills report Is as follows:

"No desertions from tho Topeka. Mon
absent from tbo ship without permission:
Crow, two; landsmen for training, none.
Abseut and overstayed liberty: Crew, six;
landsmen, fourteen."

LORD Tim ROCK ISLAND

lo er flreut AYenteru Aen( In Now
Alllllnted with Another Iloml nt

Den .MoInt'M.

DES MOINES, March 20. It was an-

nounced horo today thnt Fred II. Lord, who
has resigned ns general passenger ngent of
the Chicago Great Western, has been ap-

pointed district passenger agent for the
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific, with head-
quarters hero, Mr. Lord will succeed J, A.
Stewart, who goes to Kansas City as
Southwestern agent, to succeed A. H. Mof-fet- t,

.who goes to New York as general
eastern agent, tuklug the place made va-

cant by tho promotion of W. J. Leahy to bo
assistant general passenger agent.

Thomas Hooper, assistant general freight
agent of tho Great Western, today au-

thorized tho statement that his resignation
had been tendered. It Is expected he will
bo made general manager of tho Iowa &

Northern, a coal road recently acquired
by the Great Western.

CHANGES ON ROCK ISLAND

V, .1, I.eiihy HeeomeM AxHlntaul (ien-er- nl

1'iixHenner Agenl of
Hint Itoiul.

CHICAGO, March 20. W. J. Leahy, gen-

eral eastern passenger ii'gent of the Chi-
cago, Rock Island & Pacific railroad, wus
today appointed assistant general passenger
agent of tho ramo system to succeed tho
lato Charles Kennedy.

A numbor of rhanges follow Mr. Leahy's
promotion. L, M. Allen, who has been as-

sistant general passenger ugont In Chicago,
has been given tho title of first assistant
general passenger agent.

Denial of Itnllronil Humor.
NEW YORK, March 20. Charles II.

Tweed, chairman of tho board of .directors
of the Southern Pacific company, said today
that thoro was no truth in tbo story that
parties representing tho Southern Pacific
had acquired a controlling Interest ln the
Mexican National railroad and that the lat-

ter property was to bo operated ns a part
of tho Southern Pnclflo system.

Clinuiro of I'liKNeuuer Auent,
DES MOINES, March Tole-gram- .)

By a change of Rock Island a,

due to tho death of Assistant Pas-
senger Agont Kennedy, James Stewart, dis-

trict passenger agent here, will go to Kan- -

as Cliy to take charge of the division
there In place of Moffit, who goes to

LARGEST MERGER EVER MADE

t illicit Stnte Steel Corporation Sur-pn- ri

Ktei-- Comlilnntlou l'ro-loiift- ly

Attempted.

NEW YOUK, March 20. Tho Evening
Post says: With the passing of title to
S3 per cent of tho stock cf the constituent
steel companies the United States Steel
corporation carries In effect today the
greatest merger of stock ownership over
attempted. Those in charge of the nego-
tiations think that 17 per cent represents
practically nil tho outstanding minority In-

terest, with the probability thut even this
margin will be reduced by stock deposits
In process of collection before midnight.
Much of Iho stock deposited has cotno from
western points, where holders arc at a dis-

advantage ns regards banking facilities
available for negotiating the transfers,
What stock comes In tomorrow probably
will bo put through on the same terms, if
It can be shown that tho Initial steps were
taken today or earlier.

With tho practical consummation of Iho
consolidation plan, well informed persons
announced today that the different con-

stituent corporations would continue their
Individual existence so long ns tho greater
concern considered it expedient to do so.

WILL LOOK FOR BRIBERY

Mlutlentn limine Seleot I'lii' Mem-
bers to In v Mitlmite .Ineolinon'n

SeiiNiilloiiiil Clin rKi'i.

ST. PAUL. Minn., March 20. Tho house
of representatives this afternoon, by
unanimous vote, appointed a committee of
five to Investigate charges of bribery made
by Representative Jacobson In connection
with tho disposition of his bill tu Increuse
tho railroad gross earnings tax. The rom-mttt-

on taxes had presented a majority
report ln favor of referring the proposed
measure to the recently appointed tnx
commission to bo Incorporated In tho com-

mission's report to the governor in such
shapo as would meet the npproval of tho
courts. Mr. Jacobson argued In favor of
the adoption of a minority report that tho
bill should take Its regular course In the
present session, Finally, after several
hours' warm debate, Mr, Jacobson wns de-

feated by n vote of .l.'i to 19.

In tho courso of his speech he had In-

sinuated that various members had been
improperly Influenced on the measure und
when tho result was announced ho declared
he would make known tho contents of
affidavits ln his pockets. Ho then moved
tho appointment of tho Investigating com-
mittee. Tho commlttro Is to begin its work
within forty-eig- hours.

MORE THAN MRS RICHARDSON

Siiviiunnli Henrn thnt Tvo .lieu Are
lo He Iuilleleil for Million-ulre'- M

Murder.

SAVANNAH, Mo., March 20. A story Ib
In circulation here to tho effect thnt sealed
indictments were returned by the special
grand Jury against two men for the mur-
der of Millionaire Frank W. Hlchardson,
who was killed nt tho door of his wife's
bedroom on tho night of December 21. It
is said that tho Indictments will not be
made public until nfter Mrs. Addle L.
IllchardRon. who was recently Indicted for
murder In the first degree, has been tried
for tho crime.

It Is alleged that Mrs. Hlchardson will
give evidence against the two. men If sho
Is acquitted of tho charge on which she
hits been Indicted. Had tho Indictments
been made public and the two men ar-

rested when Mrs. Richardson was indicted,
sho could not, it is argued, havo testified
against them without turning state's

nnd sharing ln their punishment.
Mrs. Hlchardson is to be tried on May 27.

Fire In n tSrnecry Store.
A disconnected stnveplpo In the grocery

of Morris S. Mogg, 312 North Twenty-elght- h

avenue, cnuscd a slight lire at 12:30 thl
morning, The damage wns $23 to building
und $15 to stock.

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method and beneficial

effects of tho well known remedy,
Hyhup op Fiob, manufactured by tho
Camfohnia Fio Svnup Co., illustrnto
the value of obtaining' tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinully laxutivo and presenting
them in tho form most refreshing to the
tasto and acceptable to tho system. It
is tho ono perfect btroutftheniug luxa-ti"- ",

cleansing tho system effcotunlly,
dispelling-- colds, headaches and fevurr
Rontly yet promptly nnd enabling-on- o

to ovcrcomo habitual constipation per-
manently. Ittj perfect freedom from
every objeationalilo quality and sub-stauc- o,

and its nctlnpron the kidneys,
liver and bowcla, without weakening-o- r

irritating them, make it tho ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing- dps
aro used, as they aro pleasant to tho
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tho
remedy aro obtained from kcuii.i nud
other 'nrotnatio plants, by a method
known to tho California Fio Svncr
Co, only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleaso
remember the full namoof tho Company
printed on tho front of every package,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
BAIT FRANCISCO, CAL.

X.OUISVH.I.E, KT. IKW YORK. N. T.
Foraalo Pyrin D'ugglsts. PrlcoDOo. perbottla.

AROUSE YOURSELF. V,
nerves, which reach out from a common centre to All
pirts of tho body. Just as our creat telegraph systems
reacn out an over ine
worlJ. These nerves are
very small white threads,
and art conductors of
(ilectrlclty, They keep all
the organs of the body In
activity and cause them to
perform their proper func-
tions. If some of these
nerves become deranjed
and fall to transmit the
necessary Electricity, you
soon becoms WIAK and ,
nervous. The organs be- - ?k
comedefcllltated and weak-
ened, producing the many
Ills from which men and
women suffer.

DR. DENNETT'S

ELECTRIC BELT

Is to supply the needed Electricity to weak organs and
nerves nnd rapidly returns you to health and strength.
I have studied the Weaknessesof men and womenand
Electricity as n curative agent for years, and know ex-

actly what my El'Mrlc llflt will do, therefuie I guar-
antee the cure In evrry cast! If It falls I refund everv
cent you pay for It. My Belt Is Guaranteed to curs
all weaknesses In either sex; restore Vitality; curt
Rheumatism In any form, Varicose Veins, Kldrey,
Liver and DUdder Trouble, Constipation, Dyspepsia,
all Female Complaints, General and Nervous Debility,

Wrllt for my book, "The flnJIng of the
Fountain of (Vernal Youth," Sent free, postpaid, for
the asking. Hook will tell you all about It. Soldonlyby

DR. BENNETT Electric Belt Co.
Itoniim IK tu til Oiiuuln lllock,

Doilce nml Kith Nlrecls, Omnliii, Mob,
Always Open.

Spring
Furnishings

Lighter Weight Underwear
at 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Soft Shirts at 50ct 75c and
$1.00.

Half Hose, in all weights,
25c

CONTINENTAL
Glothing(s

M. E. CO UN Kit inth AXn DOtlUI.Afl.
II e please )ou tall othifs II we den'l tell ui.

MINUTE
cough are

Cures Quickiy
It litis long been n liou&ulmld favorite
for CotiRhs, Colds, bronchitis, Pneu-
monia, Asthma, Whooping Couh and
all other Throat nntl Lung Troubles
It Is prosoribctl us a spec! tic for Grlppa
Mothers endorse it us an Infallible
remedy for Uroup. Children like it.
tVeparocl by E. Q. OoVVItt & Co., Ctilongo.

FASHION IN HAIR
Cite ft womtii a biitlful Iim1 of Item, tad
th b4tlli ut Miuty't won Triotet4utifulTIHn
tlntt, Hih lron i!!)?, mellow tfTrtU,
wjtrm chut nut IWt, r pioiat i only by U

Imnprial (h'ir Rptrpnpmfnr

jl'l Hlr, M.V.itlirlmr ion in,l ploi.y Simple
J I cfyouf lutf lr Sen.! fnr (MmpMet

Imperial Clicm, Mfe.Co., 133 23.1 St.. N V
Bom rjy nn iiriiKiJisix mm nnirurosHurt,.

Dr. McGREW
tiltlco open iii tliiniiual)' from H n, nu

So t p. in, hiinitnya (rom
H a. in. to fi l. in.

CTJr. Mrnresi at age SS- -

Tin; jiost stcciissrui,
SPECIALIST

In (lie irenlliieul in ui , mum u( Uin
crura mill Ulaoi-iU'r- ot Men Only, -- U

riierleiu-e- , IT, yvnra lit Oiiiuliu.
VAKiUUiiEli Ariu nYuriOutLc

A iiiuttiiu luiu uaiuuitvu in il ilian
10 daye.wltriout cutting-- , pain or loai of tlmo.

uiniUIUnr. without pulti K hindrance,
Hum uutiucoii. A uurd'Cl una permanent
tuiu y uuiutitteJ.
I'VDull IC tind all lllood DlFcasos curM
OirniLIO by a treatment which la fur
luuiu suuiaciory unit BiiccvMJful thuti "Hot
bpiliiBH" iriutmcnt, ii'itl at Ickh ttiuil huU
the cost. All breaking out ana nlgns of tn
dlBcnuu disappear ut once. A euro that la
cuuriiiitced for life.
OVER 20,000 dcEnVf". S'r

ni. a maniiuuij: baHhtuiac, Ottvt htm mi
unnatural lilKClmrtea.
Luiru liutiriiiiU'vil. C onaiiltalloit I' re v.

CHARGES LOW
McdliJlneo tctu uvcrywheto freo from'

V U. Hux ICti. Olllco over 215 Botlth
fait street, botween Farnam in1 Douglaa
ateets. OMAHA. NKH

,,. utl iuanej
J,lsfass. use-iii-- hc

KSdnoycura em. At 1rue
tflstt,. of ty
V i I'rn hook, ita-

ice, etc, ot I)r. U. J. Koy, N, T

MATS. WEDNESDAY, SAT., SUN.

I1MI.HNH I" l l'.' "ii"
K. .Ml' Hit A V nml CI. AHA l.,V.H.

Jll A.HA.
I.I'ITI.i: im.sii:.

Tonight (.I'.oittii: ii. woou.
II II1.T(I. 1111,1,.

.'O.VI' nml CM.VION.8:20 Illttl TIIKIt.S 11 Villi.
pric.'H Novor ChmiKliiB- - Uvenlnu: lwc, Kc,

60c Mutltiees: WetliK'MUiiy aim cjiiitintuy,
10c, I5c; Simduy. 10o, Me, Wc,

Woodward As UurKen.i,BOYD'S .Mgrn. Tel. 1011).

a .viKiii", t'mii nriiiK 'ro.MtinT.
Mntlnrr Sntui ilii .

"THE CHRISTIAN"
Tho e.ltl of tlm contury'H rnot renin rkulile-dramutl-

triumph. KvciiIiik pHiex; . We.
Jl.iw. Jl.tO. Matlneo prlccit: .'Or, Wc, kc,

l.i.
Sunday .N'Jfhi ft V''.&T."

I'rlccn. Me. Mic. 75c, Jl.&. ?l''n

Miaco's Irocadero ! l0'"
MATIMJIJ T(M)AV-I- Oc, liOf.

Kntlro Week, InclwlliiK Saturday

Famous French Beauties Burlesquers
Intrmluelntf tlio Hfrnaatluniil ln TlfK
tllUlj IN I IHO. HVuiiIuk prlceH, 10c.

If Itiu like. Alutliieu every tifter-iiSo- n,

Next week, Vanity Fair Hurlcrwjw.ru,

A I'UHSI.W (iAHIiHV
Will bo trlven ut thu

I'I rat riir'Kiilliiiiil. Cliuri'li, thl
Tliurailiiy nvrnlnif, .Mnr, til, H n'elnel;,
by the ladlcH mamiKliiK' tho Saturday Mora-
ine MlialeiileM, Hih proceed to ro lo tho
Creche. Mian llclmi Hymner and .Mr. Molim--

C'owner of C'hlt-dK'- i will kIiik, mIho Mr. My-

ron IJ. Hmllli und Mr. (iurelHHen and Mr8,
Kotmtzo will b. tlio Tlckela
may bo procured at i'Iiiiho'b Bloro or Ut tliu.
cliurcli uoor. 1'rlco five.


